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Because to little  bai been w rit
ten about Carter all theie in
sights make interesting read
ing.

-Drownings-
(Continued from Page One)

man, who drowned in Kerr 
Lttlce at Buggs Island last Sat
urday while fishing.

nf«.M»lll ighn aUn could not 
swim, was reported to have 
waded out too far in the lake 
while fishing. His body was 
recovered late Saturday aft
ernoon in a section of the lake 
known as Island Creek. The 
body was taken to a funeral 
home at ClarlLsville, Virginia 
before it was transferred to a 
Durham funeral parlor.

McNeill lived at 1313 Fargo 
Street, and is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Eula McNeill and 
three children.

mon «t 7 :8>.

The aaaoclation’s doctrinal 
sermon w ill be given by Rev. 
L. M. Gooch on Thursday aft
ernoon at the 2:30 aesiion.

Other participM iti on tiie 
opeaing day’s program  inelnde 
K. T. Ferrell of Henderaon 
Grove and Rev. D. J. Marrow.

The program of the women’s 
auxiliary, to be held on Thurs
day, will feature an address by 

M. A. Rom , president of 
the .Women’s State Convention. 
Mrs. Horn will speak during the 
2:30 afternoon session. Others to 
be heard on the women’s auxili
ary program are Mrs. Odelia 
Montague, Mrs. Emma Peppers, 
St. Paul; Mrs. Veeliot Bullock, 
Law.son Chapel; and Mrs. Ludie 
Green, Pine'Grove.

These four young ladles be
came members of the Sigma 
Gamma Rho Sorority at initia
tion ceremonies held recently 
at A. and T. College. The pic

ture was taken as the gronp 
came off “pro” of the Gamma 
undergraduate chapter. They 
are from left to right: Misses 
Delorls Reeves, Alexandria,

Va.; Velma Massenburg, Hien- 
derson; Pauline Robinson, 
Tampa, Fla. and Gwendolyn 
Judge, Tampa, Fla.

-DURHAM SOCIALS-
(Continued from Page F our)

Dalton is a graduate of North Carolina College and a mem
ber of the Omega P sfP h i Fraternity. He is employdfl at the^ 
North Carolina Mutual.

Mrs. Ann Webb Given Surprise Party
On June 14, Mr. Charles Webb entertained a t a'^surprise 

birthday party for his wife, Ann a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Perry, 708 Linwood Avenue. Mr. Webb w as able to 
really surprise his wife since all the fixings' were done else
where. The Perry  home was beautiful throughout with 
lovly assorted flowers and roses from the garden. Mrs. Webb 
received many beautiful and useful gifts and had a  grand 
time opening each and admiring same.

Friends in to help m ake this a memorable day for her 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cox, Mr.- and Mrs. Garson Mc
Leod, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Price, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Perry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Justice, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs. Davorn Exum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Terry, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Marsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Alston, Mrs. Hattie Meadows, Mrs. Dora 
Michaux, Jene Turner, Carol Willis, Butch Stanback, Andrew

Dr. R. P. Randolph left Saturday for a few days in New 
York.

Dr. and Mrs. A lbert Manley left Tuesday for Atlanta, 
Georgia. Dr. Manley will take over the presidency of Spel- 
man College on Ju ly  1.

Gourmets Hold Final Session
The Gourmet Bridge Club met Friday evening with Mrs. 

Nola Cox at her home, 2111 Fayetteville S treet in their last 
meeting until Fall. Mixed spring flowers were arranged 
throughout the" HomeT A inost delicious meiru served buffet 
style was enjoyed before play began. A fter five progressions, 
scores were tallied and prizes awarded to Mrs. Alma Thomp
son and Miss Felicia Miller.

Other Gourmets enjoying the final summer meeting 
were Mrs. Vie Turner, Mrs. Julia G arratt, Mrs. Bettie Good- 
loe, Mrs. H enrietta Williams, Mrs. Dessie Turner, Mrs. Mar
tha Donnell, Mrs. Nell Hunter, Mrs. Bess Whitted, Mrs. Mol- 
lie Lee, Miss Helen Eklmonds.

Lads Leave For Camp
Mrs. Mabel Mabry accompanied a party of youngsters 

to Camp A tw ater where they will spend the month of July. 
Mrs. Mabry will visit an aunt in Boston before returning to 
Durham. Durham lads attending C am p'A tw ater are Eric 
Michaux, Jene Turner, Carol Willis, Butch Stanback, Andrew 
Whisenton and Sonny Mabry.

A BARGAIN SALE
Want to:

1. BUILD A HOME?
2. BUY SMALL STORE?

^  Good Investment
In Walltown

1407-1411 Knox St. and 924 Fourth St.
This valnable property 100x140 ft. must be sold now. 

One small store now being rented, a  spacious com er lot 
with shrabbery and shade trees and B24 Fonrtli Street 
adjoining can be repaired for renting. Has running wa
ter, etc. Near school, charches and bna stops. |S,97S.

1117 ROXBOBO STREET 
Five room home in good neighborhood with batb and 

new hot water heater. ReeenUy painted inside and out. 
Newly underpinhed with new screens, large frm it and 
back porches. Near churches, schools, and th ree  bns 
lines. Pay $3,200 and take up payments of $35.00 per 
month. Now being rented for $48.00 per month. Good 
investment.

For Information Call:

EUREKA REALTY CO.
‘ VOIIB FASTEST SELLING REAL ESTATE P O B U C IS r’

Call Today . . . Must SM  
PHONE; 9-5682 or 54)671

-Art Contest-
(Continued from Page Four) 

receiving “honorable mention” 
in the nation-wide competition, 
Miss M artin also received a cash 
award of $20.

Miss M artin was awarded the 
m aster of arts degree in educa
tion a t the recent 42nd com
mencement of the North Caro
lina College at Durham. She 
lives in Henderson a t 726 Pinks
ton Street.

-Yanks-
(Continued from Page Five)

great pride in his trade, ap
plies hm self to it very seri
ously and loves all efforts ex
pended in training and fight
ing. His trouble since turning 
professional in 1946 has been 
that he is very good—but 
colorless. Garlington reveals 
this and many other hereto
fore unknown personality and 
biographical facts in the light-

Latest addition to the  pnbllc 
relations department of the 
Long Meadow Farms Is W. F. 
Neal (above), teacher In the 
Whitted Elementary School of 
Durham. Neal who is married 
and the father of an eleven 
months old daughter, Is s 
graduate of E liisb e tt City 
Teachers College and New 
York University where he re- 
recived his M. A. In edneatlon. 
He Is the first member of his 
race to be employed in a 
similar capacity in any dairy 
located in Durham Connty or 
vicUity.

-NAACP-
(Continued from Page One)

vide increased financial sup
port for the NAACP were ap
proved by the convention. All 
units of the Association were 
asked (1) to increase mem
bership by at least 25 percent.

(2) to m ake a special «t(ort to 
secure annual memberships of 
$5 to $S0, <3) to secure more 
life memberships of $000, (4) 
to promote fund raising events 
for the national treasury, (5) 
to increase the sales of NAACP 
Christmas seals, and (6) to 
the ligh ting  Fund for Free
dom.

-Missouri-
(Continued from Page One)

his address of presentation of 
the 38th Splngam  Medal ^to 
Paul R. Williams, famous ar
chitect. “It te by onr deeds,” 
he said “that America will 
convince watchful people ev
erywhere that we not only 
preach democracy and believe 
In It, but practice It, because 
we are convinced its benefits 
are for all the people.”

F O R  R E N T  
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 

MEN Oft WOMEN ONLY, at 
reasonable rates. Phone <-0151 
or apply at 408 COZART. Near 
bus line.

-Group-
(Continued trom  Page One) 

Rev. Perry's aetloas bave re
sulted in s  dedliie of prestige 
and morale of the ehnrch a|id 
a loss of membership, sod 
calls for relief from the Board 
of Bishops la  the form of a 
new pastor to “restore the 
morale and prestige of Salat 
Mark Chureh to Its formw 
high State:*’

See page eight for full text 
of the compaint.

-Morganton-
(Continued from Page One) 

the motion by Dr. W. H. Pat
ton, Jr. Opp<Mlng the proporal 
were Alderman Dick Greer 
and Moran Wilson.

A committee of three per
sons, one a Negro, was named 
to screen applicants for the 
jobs. Rev. R. K. Diggs, local 
minister. Is the Negro named 
to serve on the screening com
mittee. Others include Town 
Manager Claud -Helms and

Police Chief 3. A. Conley.
Some 12 or more Negro re

sidents appeared before the 
board to support the proposal.

Eastern Star  ̂
Holds Meet 
In Apex
On Sunday, Jime 28 the Mt. 

OHve Lodge Number 36 and the 
Randolph Chapter of the Order 
of the Eastern Star Number 186 
of. Chapel Hill, N. C. held their - 
anniversary service a t the Ham
let Chapel C. M. E. Church at 
3 P. M. Music was furnished by 
the choir of the church. Rev. T. 
R. Cole offered prayer. The wel
come address was given by Mrs. 
Mae L. Cotton. Mrs. Lina Foii- 
shee gave echoes from  the East
ern Star. The sermon was de
livered by the Rev. J. R. Manley. 
Dinner was served on the church 
grounds.

-East Cedar-
(Continued from Page One) 

first day’s meeting. Rev. T. E. 
Parker, Jr., is scheduled to 
speak at noon while Rev. L. E. 
Daye is slated to deliver a ser-

ECHO
SPRIN6

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

J®*®wimoj

WELCOME TO

THE DONUT SHOP
336 EAST PETTIGREW STREET

Help Us Celebrate 
Our 6th Anniversary

^  Beginning Monday, July 6 th, Thru Sunday, July 12tli ^
TURKEY DINNERS . 50c
We Offer This As Our Anniversary Special Along With Our 
Regular Favorite Menu . . .  We Sincerely Appreciate Your 
Patronage That Has Given Us Six Years Progress And Growoth 
Since Our Opening July, 1947 For Your Eating Enjoyment.

THE DONUT SHOP
r. C. PEAJISON, II, Manager

$ 2 -3 0
PINT

$ 3 . 6 5

4/5 QT.
W PWOP • KHO M M 0 OmUlNO CQMTANV, LCHMVIUI, l(V.

(Advertisemenii)

Charges Hev. S. P. Perry 
Attempts To Rule By 
Threats And Yioleiit Abuse

In a recent letter addressed 

to the Rt. Reverend S. G. 

Spottswood, Chairman, and 

the Board of Bishops of the 

A. M. E. Zion Church, a group 

composed of some of the lead

ing members of St. Mark A. 

M. E. Zion Church have peti
tioned for a new pastor. Be
low is a copy ot the letter ad
dressed to the Board of Bi- 
i^ops.

GREETINGS:

We, the undersigned mem
bers in good standing of St. 
M ark African Methodist Epis
copal Zion Church, Durham, 
N. C., Central North Carolina 
Conference, N inth Episcopal 
District, and representbig a 
large number of St. Mark 
members similarly situated, 
respectfully submit the fol
lowing complahit and petition 
for your consideration and 
adjudication:

For the past sixteen years 
the Rev. S. P. Perry has ser
ved as pastor of St. Mark 
Church. When he came to us, 
and during the early part t>f 
his administration, St. Mark 
oceupied a place In the front 
ranks of the .Churches hi the 
city of Durham, N. C. Its ser
vice and influence were

known and respected by the 
religious and civic histitutlons 
of our area.

Great crowds of eager and 
earnest worshippers attended 
our services, both morning 
and night, and our entire pro
gram was operated with 
gratifying success.

Some years ago Rev. P er
ry  inaugurated a move to 
build a new church to cost ap- 

proxbnatetjr |200,000. At 
first the members were en
thusiastic over the project but 
during the entire sixteen years 
of his administration we have 
raised only $74,000.00 for this 
purpose.

In the meantime, however, 
Rev. Perry has changed from 
a gracious, congenial and in
spiring spiritual leader to a 
scheming, self-willed and in 
temperate boss-type of m in
ister, and has consistently a t
tempted to rule his members 
by threats, intimidations and 
sometimes violent public a- 
buse, one outburst of which 
was delivered in the presence 
of Bishop R. L. Jones on a 
recent occasion.

As a result of Rev. Perry’s 
continued ungenerous a tti
tude, selfish acts and intem
perate words th e  morale of

the Church is probably at the 
lowest point in its history. Its 
former glory and high pre
stige have faded away, and 
the uncouth demonstrations 
have made us the laughing 
stock of Durham.

Many of our t>est.memt>er8 
have gone to other A. M. B. 
Zion Churches, and some have 
gone to other Denominations, 
rather than submit to thta 
form of m inisterial tyranny. 
Our regular Sunday morn
ing congregattons have been 
greatly reduced, and many 
times we have only thirty-five 
or twenty persons attendhig 
our night services.

Since Rev. Perry launched 
the project of a new Saint 
M ark Church the following 
new Churches have been built 
and completed hi the city of 
Durham:

Ebene^r Qsptlst
First Calvary Baptist
Morehead Baptist
St. John Baptist
Presbyterian
St. Joseph A. M. E.

New Educational Building, 
and remodeling of Church.

These projects have been 
completed a t the cost of many 
hundreds of thousands ot dol
lars while we have dragged 
along for sixteen years rais- 
hig only $74,000.00 because of 
inefficient and htettective ad
ministration.

This Committee, respectful
ly presenthig this appeal, and 
the members we represent, 
have been loyal Zionites all 
our lives. Some of us have

AME Zion Group Petitions Nshop For 
New Pastor At St. InTTurliani

been members of St. Mark 
Church for more than forty 
years and have served in of
ficial capacities fo r many 
years. It is not and has never 
been our desire or intention 
to leave St. Mark Church, re
gardless of unfavorable con
ditions.

But we would like* to see 
some action that would re 
store the morale and prestige 
of St. Mark Church to its 
former high state.

We have made several ap
peals to Bishop R. L. Jones 
begging him to remedy our 
situation but thus fa r  we have 
had no favorable results.

We have sent two appeals to 
you, our Board of Bishops, but 
you have not seen f it to favor 
us w ith a reply. It may be that 
our previous appeals to jrou 
w ere not in~order; bu t accord* 
ing to the 1048 Book of Dis
cipline, Page 98, Paragraph 
85, we imow that this com
plaint and petition is regular 
and in order.

Therefore, we respectfully 
ask that you consider our dis
turbed condition and in some 
way arrange that we have a 
new Pastor in the reasonable 
future a t St. M ark Church.'

Resitectfully Submitted, 
Your Committee,

WM. STBWABT 
S. H. HOPSON 
FBBD HINB»
P. H. MeNBIL 
B. A. BASOUM 
OTHA UPCHimOH 
R. L. FRAZIBR 
T. J. ATWATIR 
RUFUS SLIOH

>


